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TbrnkiRC Timothy.

The Country Gentleman mjs : The
Wst woy to pet out timothy wed is

to thresh it with a flail for although
a machine will work more rapidly,
ret the Feed which it cuts aud wastes,

more than overbalances the adran-Whe- n

threshed out, then
: ..t n i he floor, co over it

' ; ..:., the flail then pass it very
a fanning mill, so as

not to blow out the seed, (which can

soon be learned by examination ;) then
pass it through a sieve line enough

for the clear seed to pass but retain-

ing the chaff covered seeds, and thresh
the latter again and eo on, till air is

saved. For home use all this care is
unnecessary, but only to fit it for the
market is extra labor required.

A correspondent of an English
rural journal relates a case from his
experience which may be a hint to
other bae fanciers. "Taking posses-
sion of new premises, he placed his
liee shed where it would be least in
the wav of his alterations and im

provements. But he soon found that
he could no longer to among the
bees with impunity as heretofore.
Becoming unaccustomed to seeing
their keeper, they "relapsed into the
condition of savages." Thus it ap-

pears that those who would keep
bees must place them where they be-

come accustomed to people passing
and repassing: while those who hide
them awav as creatures unworthv of
their confidence will "find them a
little difficult to manage."

Waring says : Very much of the
value and availability of the horse de
pends on the quality and quantity of
his food, and on the manner in wnicu
it is given to him. Too much food
of improper kinds or in a bad state of
preparation, is the foundation or one-ha- lf

the ills that horseflesh is heir to.
There is no worse econcmy than the
stinting of food, or the administering
of bad food because it is cheap. Also,
there is no more wasteful practice
than the giving of too rich and ex-pen- si

e food. Neither is there any
greater source of loss in connection
with the keeping of farm horses than
the neglect to which they are system-
atically subject. The horse, even in
the rudest state, is of a somewhat
delicate organization. His powers
are very great greater than is gen-

erally supposed ; but in order to their
development and to their long endu-
rance, it is necessary that he be fed
with the greatest care and with an
everwatchful judgment. Probably
the capital inrestod in farm horses in
the United States would go twice as
far that is, the animals would lant
in a useful condition twice as long
if they were thoroughly well fed and
cared for.

Maklaa; Apple Bnttar.

We find in the JiuralXew YorLer,
from a North Carolina correspondent,
this receipt for making, what is so
common to the farmers' wives of
Pennsylvania and elsewhere apple
butter. It contains, we think, some
hints which may prove new to some
of our readers at least, and we there-
fore extract such portions as may be
useful:

"I make apple butter only from ap-
ples. I have a brass kettle holding
515 gallons in which I boil 20 gallons
of sweet cider down to 5 gallons,
which makes a nice sweet syrup.
This is put away in jars for the pres-
ent Then put four bushels peeled
apples, quartered, in a brass kettle
and boil it to mash with twenty gal-

lons of sweet cider without stirring,
over a slow fire. Then take the mash
ed apples out and strain them through
a strainer, and put the strained mash
in tubs, and put away for next day.
Next day start early and put tLe
strained mash in the brass kettle again,
and the five gallons of boiled cider or
syrup. Then 6tir it with a stirrer
with half inch holes in it, over a slow
fir. This boiling and straining takes
from twelve to fifteen hours steady
work.

"The apple-butt- er is in this way
condensed, and will keep for years
without being enclosed entirely air-
tight Before I use it at the table I
add astnucn cream, milk or sugar and
water as there is apple-butte- r. But
to make a perfect apple-butte- r: it takes
other materials to do it Take peach-
es, pears, or blue and yellow plums,
peel and quarter them and boil them
to a mas--h with good cider; strain and
work it as you would the apples.
After it is done put away in jars like
apple-butte- r, and when the grapes are
ripe take your first apple-butte- r made
from peaches, pears, &.c, mix it up in
the kettle again and boil the whole
up in ten gallons grape juice. This
will make a delicate preserve, which
condensed . is worth 50 cents per
pound anywhere. I am selling annu-
ally without any difficulty, 1000 lbs.
Add spice, cinnamon, and if one de-

sires apple-butte- r sweeter, sugar to
taste."

Th tetas of Woaara In America.

Emily Faithfull, or England, who
spent some time in this country near-
ly a year ago, for the purpose of
learning from inquiry and personal
observation aomcthing of the condi-
tion of women Lere, in regard to the
variety of employments open to them
and the remuneration received, writes
a letter with a view to correcting a
prevalent impression in England that
the woman of the United States can
adopt with ease any profession for
which they are qualified. Excepting
the positions of reporters and "inter-
viewers" on the daily press, doctors,
teachers, watch-maker- s, printers, tel-
egraph and postoffice clerks, she did
not find the field open freely to fe-

males, however well qualified they
might be. And even where freely
and fully employed, and where they
performed the duties equally as well
as men, she did not find that their
remuneration for work performed at
all equal to the payment to men for
the same work and like excellence in
its performance. She therefore warns
English women against the belief
that the equality of women in em-
ployment has been fully recognized
here, believing that there is still op-
portunity for honorable rivalship in
seeing which country shall first rate
women's work at ita true value.

OF THE WlFE.--X- o
man ever prospered in the world
whuoui me 01 ma wire, i

If she unites in mutual endcavers, j

or rewards bia labors with an endear-- j
ing smile, with what confidence will j

he resort to his occupation, meet dif--;
fieulty, and encounter danger, if he!
knows he is not spending bis strength
in vain.but that his labor will be re-- J

warded by the sweets of home ! Sol-- j
icitade and disappointment enter the j
history of every man ' life, and he is

1'iviiueu ior mis voyage wuo in
finds bat an associate forhannv hourt
while for his'months of darkness and
distress no sympathiiing partner is of
prepared.

old rif I'oDtrlrnrt. .V.-.V.fJIfOl'-
JTta Vitality .r lllr..

The lore of association and inter-

course makes the cit v as natural as
eariiest traditions

tell lis of a man enpai'-e- in I aiding;
towns and eities as "the Grs: act to-- j

ward the settlement of new countries.
So universal has the proi been
it would seem there must be some in- -

stinct or necessity, rather than n mat- -

terof choice, that leads them to set
tle in compact communities. Cities
are enlarged hives, and are to men
what the comb is to the bee, the nat-
ural residence and place of abode. It
has been said that city life is artifi-
cial, but history shows that it is as
compatible with human tastes as life
in the country. There is abundant
testimony to show that men built
cities before they devoted themselves
to other works. In the terms used
in describing town and country we
find a majority of derivatives com-

ing from the word city in all ancient
languages. We have politeness, pol-

itics and policy from the Greek word
"polis," a city, and in the Latin, citi--

rens, civility ana civilization irom
the term for a like thing.

The vitality of cities is remarka-
ble; they form, as it were the monu-
ments to conneet the present with
the history of the past. It is in a
great measure to the lifeless corpses
of places likd Nineveh and Tyre that
we arc indebted for our correct ideas
of the wealth and prosperity of na-

tions long since all but forgotten.
There is a concentration of forces in
these trade centres which survive
even the destruction of the causes
producing them. The fields may be-

come barren, the outlying population
diminish, as is the case with Jerusa-
lem, and yet the city remains from
generation to generation, a landmark
of bygones. It is difficult to appre-
ciate the manner in which those cities
of the ancients have become waste
places. How it is that large commu -

nines grauuauy leave uicir muuues to
silence and loneliness is enigmatical.
Who is there that can realize London
a deserted place and New York with-- !
out an inhabitant? Municipalities
have a life which takes an aggrega- -

tion of cause to extinguish. Time j

affects it but slightly, and even pes-
tilence hardly changes it. The!
strength of a people physically and
in production may be in the country,
but in exchanges, industry, arts and
science the city claims precedence.

Motherly.

What a dear old Saxon epitaph is
the word "motherly." Motherly
kindness, attention, nurture ! The
word is never unwelcome when fairly
applied. Motherly influence ; who
has not felt it ? Motherly love; who
has not felt it? Motherly self-deni-

often the secret heading of the long
est chapter of her life, the memory
of which long survives them all.
Motherly self-sacrifi- ; true to the
la6t, often reappearing in some post-
humous expression, like a voice from
the tomb. My friend, the Rev. John
liurbidge, of St Stephen's, Sheffield,
put it to the mothers and sons of
his church : "Does not history tell
us how St Agustine, Theoderet,
Basil and St.Chrisostum owed every
thing to a mother's prayers ? Have
we not read how Bishop Hall was
dedicated to the service of Christ by
his mathcr on her death-be- d ; how
Parson traced all his hopes and use-

fulness to the Christian nature of his
home ; how Brainerd ascribed his
deep religious feelings to the educa-
tion of his early years; how Philip
Henry and his five sisters avowed
that what piety they possessed they
owed their God to their parents ; how
James Montgomery traced his love
for spiritual things to the instruction
received in childhood ; how the moth-
er of the Weslevs left impressions on
the character of her illustrious sons
which were never effected ; how Iio-mai-

Eopdridgc, Felix Neff, Leigh
Kichmonds, Kichard Knill and Rob-
ert Moffat all tell the melting mould-
ing influence of the Christian homes
amid which they were reared ?"
Quiver.

How to Avoid Shooting; Tonrxrlf.

Never pull a gun from a boat or
wagon with the muzzle pointed toward
auy one in the field. Be particularly
careful getting over a fence with a
loaded gun. In loading a muzzle
loader keep the muzzle well awav
irom tnc lace. atcn wen tbat you
do not put two loads in the same
barrel of a muzzle-loade- r. Do not
load whilst the 6mokeof a discharged
barrel is coming out ; there may be a
little burning matter left in the gun.
In hunting with any one in a thicket,
have some well understood arrange-
ments about the positions occupied
to avoid ehooting each other. Do
not hunt with more than three in a to
party in wood or field, two is still
better. Never blow in the muzzle
of a gun to see if it is loaded. Do
not take a loaded gun in a wagon
cither going to or returning from a
hunt Be careful not to get snow or
earth in the muzzle of a cun explo
sions happen on this account When
you are hunting quail or other birds
with any one fire only at the bird
that flies on your own side. Al-

ways in hunting in thickety places
with any one, ascertain from time to
time where your companion is station-
ed Do not get excited, but follow
the above directions and the danger
of accidents will be greatly lessened.

II t Break Off Bad IlabiU.

Understand the reason, and that
the habit is injurious. Study the
subject till there is no lingering doubt
in your mind. Avoid the places, the
person, and the thoughts that lead
to the temptation. Frequent the
places, associate with the persons,
indulge the tbongbU that lead away
from temptation. Keep busy ; idle-

ness is the strength of bad habits.
Io not give up the struggle when you
have broken your resolution oucc, of
twice, a thousand times. That only
shows how much need there is to
strive.

When you have broken your reso-
lution, just think the matter over, and
endeavor to understand w hy it is that
you failed, bo that you may be on
your guard against the recurrence of
the same eircu instances. Do not
think it an easy thing that you have
undertaken I t is folly to attempt to
Weak off a habit in n day which may
have been gathering strength in you
for years.

A singular aud unrecognized dis- -

case has just caused the Heath or a
girl in Shoreham Vt. The patient
was completely paralyzed could not
even move her little finger and all
her hair, including her eye-bro-

came off, a thick incrustation forming ly
over her entire body. This was
snow white, aud regularly every
month would drop off, leaving the
skin white and tender. The new
incrustation, however, returned wilh- -

st uours. ah iuis lime tne ap
petite remained good, and the pa-

tient 8uffered very little pain. None
the attendant physicians ever raw, to

read, or heard of such a case.

The colored brother who is con-

scious of the infirmities of man, and
aspires to a higher and imrcr life, is
seldom without words to express his;
emotions, albeit swrnetinics in phrase
more direct than elegant. So it was
with an old negro named Pete, who
was very much troubled about his
sins. Perceiving him one day with
a downcast look, his master asked
him the cause.

"Oh, massa, I'm such a great sin-

ner."
"But, Pete,' said his master, "you

are foolish to take it so much to heart
You never see me troubled about my
sins."

"I know dc reason, massa," said
Pete; "when you go out duck-shootin- g

and kill one bird and wound an- -

oder, don't vou run after de wound
ed duck?"

"Yes, Pete;'' and the master won
dered what was coming next.

"Well, massa, dat is dc way wid
you and me. Ic debit's got you
sure; but as he am not sure of me,
he jis chase dis chile all the time."
Harper' Monthly.

Singular 'an f t Ire

A legal gentleman, in one of our
large eastern cities, upon entering his
office one summer morning, found the
loose papers on the floor just starting
into a light flame, w hich surprised
him . greatly, as there was no fire in
the room at that time, neither was it
apparent how they could have ignit-

ed from any external cause, the win-

dows being closed. This happened
several mornings in succession, but
one day he arrived at his office earlier
than usual, and succeeded in detect-
ing the origin of the fire. Sitting at
his table, he felt a burning sensation
upon one of his hands, which gradu-
ally increased until it became unsup--

nortablc: and on loukinjr at the win
jd(nv wu;ci, the sun was
shiniur. he noticed that one of the
panes of glass had a bubble or flaw
in it, which served to concentrate the
rays of light in the same manner as
a burning glass, and with sufficient
power to ignite paper in a few min-

utes. The dangerous pane was at
osce removed, and with it the cause
of a "mysterious conflagration."

Silent (Jumbling, j

Scene in a restaurant at Brussels
two persons sittinar at a table, face to
face, each with a mug of beer before
him, each with Lis face resting on his;
hand, intently watching the table in;r"
profound silence. Ffteen minute pass- - j

ed, when suddenly one of the parties;
remarked, "I have won!" and the
other handed over t him a piece of
money and so on for more than un
hour. An impulsive Frenchman was'
looking on and wondering. At last,
unable to restrain himself, he rur-he-

to the proprietor to know what these
two silent people were doing. "It
would seem that they are playing
some game, but what ? There are
absolutely nothing on the table but
the two mugs no cards, no dice
what are they doing?" "they are play-
ing a game very popular here," was
the reply. "Lach has put a drop of
beer on llie table, and tbat drop which
first attracts a fly wins. Put there isj
even cheating in this apparently sim-

ple game; for the one who put slyly
a little powdereJ sugar on his drop is
winninjr all the other's inouer."

A Valuable ('cmnL" I

The following is a useful cement
to fasten objects of wood to others j

of metal, flaw, utone etc. (Jood cab-- 1

inet-maker- s' glue is warmed up with
water to the consistency necessary
to connect wooden objects ; then add
enough ashes to bring it to the thick-- 1

ncss of varnish. The cement should
lu wnt.lio1 In h ..rr,.,.. ,,ftti nl. j

jects to be united when warm, and
then they should be pressed together j

tightly. After cooling and drjMng, j

the surfaces are so strongly united ns
to require great lorcc to separate
thrill firiniliner ctnnpR fnstrnf'il on
wood, and handles to painters' stones
for irrindiiijr colors, have been used
for more than a year without exhibit-
ing any appearance of fracture.

"Io you believe there are any
people who never heard 'Old Hun-
dred?"' asked a musical young lady
at the family table.

"Lots of folks never heard it," in
terrupted the precocious younger
brother.

"Where are they, I should like to
know'''' was asked.

' In the deaf-and-dum-b assvlums."

It omen tie Brcvitlew.

The crop of chestnuts, butternuts,
hickory nuts and walnuts, promises

be immense in many localities this
fall. The trees aro fairly sending be-

neath their loads.

A wholesale honey dealer says
honey will not candy if a teaspoon-fu- l

of cream tartar disolved in water
le mixed with a gallon of honey,
when scalding hot Care must be
taken not to scorch the honey.

Prof. Harden, in charge of the
Colorado Exploring Expedition, has
already collected and forwadred to
Washington two hundred and tweu-ty-seve- n

different rarieties of North
American grass-hopper- s.

It is said that a piece of lard, as
large ns a walnut, mixed with dough,
will cause a hen to commence Iaj"ing
immediately after she has been bro-

ken up from sitting; and by giving
hens fat in this way they may be
kept laying all winter.

As Lents' Circus was parading in
Atlanta (Ja., on Thursday, a promi-
nent firm lost $GO0 while the proprie-
tor was standing at the front door
looking at the circus. The thief en-

tered through the back door and took
the money.

One of the most ingenious devices
modern times is that of a young

lady in Troy w ho, w hen she-ha- d oc-

casion to travel in a street-car- ,

a saw-du- st baby. All
the men, who were babies them
selves once.hasten to offer her a scat, j

A servant girl in Milwaukee ha.!lit 11 f .1abandoned ner place iceausc lor six
weeks she never went to but three
circuses, four prater meetings, seven
picnics and two steamboat excursions.
She says she wants to have some
time to herself.

The constitutional convention will i

meet in Harrisburg on Wednesday,
thc24th of December, to receive and
open the the returns of the votes on the
question of its adoption. If adopted
the new constitution goes iuto imme-
diate operation.

A Physician in Boston was recent
requested by a widow to present

his bill for long continued services s j
her familv. "I will pay it bv install
ments," she said, "as soon as I am i

able to earn.rt The next day the bill j

was sent, including services and mcd-- j
lciues lor roontns, uui receipicu. c d--

derneath the signature was written:
"'He that giveth to the poor lendeth

the Lord. I- - owe Him so much,
permit me to lend Him this."
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GIFT aRTEnPHiSE
The only RclIahltGin Plstriliull.in In the country

100,000 00

IN VALUABLE GIFTS
TO I!F. DISTRIBUTED IX

SEMIANNUAL

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
To tc drawn (t. 15:h, 1S78,

Oue fraud Cash Trize $.,000 in (.'old !

One;rand Cash Prize $5,000 in Silver I

Two Prlc. Sl.ooo
Nix I'rixr. ... K.'iHO nrh
Ten Vrtxen.. ....MOO carh

IN GREENBACKS !

10u0 6'oJ and Silrtr Le rrr Hunting H'ui ftc (in
all. ) vorlh from jGI to JSK) tach !

Cln SiWer Venl (.'bain, SoliJ nl ISuul U.utatml
Silver-ware- , Jewelry,

Whole ntmber giut,10,000. Tickets limiledta 75,000

AtEMS WAMl ll TO KEI.L TICK CTS
to whom I.I horn! Irrni!nm will h
Paid.

Single Tickets, S2; Six Tickets SIO;
Twelve. Tickets S20; Twenty-- ;

Fivo Tickets S40.
C'ireuliir ronUtnlnif a full lilt f frtrr, a ile- -

wription of Ue manner of dr.iwiuif, aud 'Jicr in-

formation in to the IMjtnlnuiim, will le
Mm to any one or.ur ui litem. All li Uera uiuH lc

idrMwd' to
L. 1. SIT. I!oxS."i? wVrmh st. CJrKiiunaU, ( .

'Ti

W. DAVIS & BRO S

CHEAP
Grocery an.--l Confectionery,

SOMERSET, PA.

We.le.-lr- e ti Inform the eii.leof 1.!.-- c.iumu
r.Ilv ttuit we hnve imrwlnwd the Urueery un l t'.'ii
feeiionerv l H. P. Km pii.T. I.., PKite the
lUrnet lionne, aud have made vuliiaMe sdilition
to the alrondi W e !! il:e
bet hraniig o

Fi-oi-

ani lint,

TEAS,

ku;e, sYiii rs,
Mdl.ASSKS,

FISH, SALT,

SI'It'ES,
Al'I'LV,

FLATOB1NO EXT K ACTS,

DRIED AXD CANNED FKT'lTS.

ALSO,

CXJAL OIL, t Ba;c , 'i a i:s.
munm.

- l 1 L

A'tkit Fr.-n.l- i ni rommun

eAMiES, xvts, fn.cKKi:s
1'LKFl'MEIiY,

Anniuiu.1 Ainu xr-- ,
combs, devshics, sdap,

AIM nn assortment of Toy.", for the little
ail art. i

If you want "anything In ti Oroeery sn.I Con-
fectionery lina call at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,

Ori'OSITE THE liAKNET IRil'SE. "

nov. a ly.

r A rare chance.
Full Particiihirs frwis or pix Pamitl.'! for&l Uu

Ahlri'p,
riltBhiirli Supj.lv t'u.: Wantei 1'tTTHurwiii, i'a.

mAGAS'S
J?lw

Mm
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Magnolia Balm
A FEW APPLICATIONS MAEE A

Pure Blooming Complexion.
It Is Porely Vcgi tibie. and ita operation la aeea

and f.lt at ou. It doea away with the. Fluahed
Appearance caowd by Heat. Fatim and Excite,
nient. Heals and removes all Hotchea an Pimplea,
diprUitg dark and ODalnhtly ipota. Drives away
laa. 1 recklea. acd Sunburn, and by its gentle bat
powerful influence mantles the laded cheek with

T0CTHIXX EL00M AHD SEAT7TT.
--old by all Drmrgiahi and Fancy Store. Depot,

CD lark Plaoa, Kew fork.

wi;--r&-V

.;.-;r.- .

- f IM

Ha tccn Ut rc . do Znjcrican pnLlic
OVER TOIRTY years. It la never yet
tailed to give perfect satiiifuction, and has
justly been ctyled the panacta for all ex-
ternal Wounds, Cub, Bums, Swellings,
sprains, Bruise, &c., Ac, for Man and
Peart. No familv 6hoald be a single dayj

Groceries and Qjii feclionerks

Th! iae Ik rMrrt l for C. F. I!Ik! fc Hro.,
wbu bave niovrd into the mult mngnineent grocery
r.m in thii plaee. They uo b founJ in liaer'l
now taiMiii. Mon.l auorfmiatue auraer.
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C'l. us there arc to many auMctkpt fori

tS er.uineratlmi.
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DI'I'tiSlTE

SOMi:iCSKT IIOISK, 0
SOMEKSBT, PA.

July 17 A. W. KNKPPKR.
;

Wc Ask for Quarters.!

Wf lave 1 t n almost ii.irawnv the "C151CK.
ETON THE HEAIi lli," (3 inimths sulis.Tiptl.ins
l..r 2.. (flit.-- ) nn.l I' hns .ni us, tor liine-t- . tiOis re.
new lor a v.-- ir. We lier..f.ira repeat that we will
s. n I it Ti' ALL 3 MOXTUS KlK 2SCKNT.S.
Tliisttives yunuver W splendid stories, also

sketehes i.f hlnt.iry, an. I other Interest Ins
111. Hi s eijuul to a lance lu.k d :n.) .vr. CikiI.I

n-- t te tionrlit in anv othrr wav torj.1. SEXDi
CENTS AT ONt'K' f.ir the new Illustrated St..rv
and Family l'uM r. Only il a year and a 5 oil
clir.in Iri-e- . Suliscrilie f.ir a vear or SEXD A

til A KTKK at ice and try il three in..nts. O001I
agents can havecs-- h salary orli!er;kl eummlsei.tas. I

.Lines & lla.llev, l ilt. Iishers, its Jiniadway, Xew
York. oct 17

i

-.;

without this Liniment. Ths monejr re-
funded unless the Liniment ii as repre.
senled. Be mre and pet the trentiine
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. Sold
by all Drupgiats and Country-Stores- , at
25c., 60c and $1.00 per Bottle. Notice
Vjle, Rise, of bottle. &&

ilXr visa. frilrV w

Dry Oondit.

loinii
Hare now opened

A Large and Complete Assortment of
Goods fur

Fall and Winter Wear.
Tbey hive a complete HMurtmcnt ol

TjmlicM' Funs
Drm CkoocIn,

Felt kirs,
lIoopftkirfM,

Gloves,

And Felt Over Shoes.
MEN AND HOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,!

HATS AND CAPS, . j

GLOVES, &C.
Underclothing for Men and Women, j

A lanre swortrueat ol j

HAKDWAHE j

i

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths &e.

A lnie s;ck of flne u I eviirie

sa.lt :

Prices as Low a3 Possib'f

C. & (. HOLDEKHAU3I,

Somerset, Pa.
()rl. 80.

Men's, Youths' and Boys'

CLOTHIK a--

iFall and Winter Wear.

Having irn-atl- our fcirilitlcs iturine
the iii9L yvar, we aro n..w prvpanxl to otter Pr
your appniral a rvlectlon ni.rurBancl in extent.
Style. Workmanship ami Materiul. We make a
tWiulty f

FINE READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Fally rDuI, If not niper!.-- . Inelrgranre. itie, eut
ami finish, tnthe beat onleml frarmenta, at prioe
onc-thl- Ipmi ; lint tor all who prefer to order a

we have an extensive fa "torn
eontantly itipplicd with the Huii and a
larz l"rre of iot Artli-ti- Cutters.

CLOTHING

Of Our Own 3Ianufa-ture- ,

Which wo iruarniXKi to le of lietttT quality, and
clioaHT In l'rk-- Uian any iKhc-- r hic.e in the city.

For Boys of All Ages.
'omI anI very ( heap!

OXE PKICE!

NO DEVIATION!!

All Gcj3s MarM at tte Tory Lowssl Prioe

URLING,

F0LLANSBEE
& CO.,

121 Wood St., Cor. Fifth Ave.,

et. 30.

jr.w f.inPET.s.

A very large Stock
imported and domestic

c a.:r,:p e t s
Oil TI,i!is, A-f.-,

LOW PRICED CARPETS,

O.'tvi ry Uud,

Wholesale and Retail.

Henry IVIcCallum,

iil fifth Avenue,

(Near Wood Street,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.
a.rU3

gOL UIIL,

WITH

A. H. Franciscus & Co.,
iwroKTEita AMI IEAI.KC9 13

COTTON YARNS, BATTS, WICK,

Twine and Ropes,
LOOJilXIt OI.ARSKK, C LOCK, FA5CT BASKKTS

Wooden and Willow Ware, &c, O
V A x c r ACTCBERS AID jnanBcs or

WOIL CLOTHS. MATTING, RUGS, Ac,
61J Market Street ami 510 Commerce Strset lie

I?hiladelphia.
June 10 tf.

Hardware

This space is reserved for J. j

F. Blymyer, who has removed
his stock into the most magni- - j

ficent hardware room in this
place. He fan he found in!
Room Mo. 3, Baer's Block.

I

i

i

r.vr iisi.itiir.n a irR.
FRANK W. HAY,

WHOLfJSAI-r- : AND K ETA If.

TIN, COPPEK
AMI

SHEET-IRO- N WARE
MANUFACTORY,

'No, 280 Washington Street,
JOHNSTOWN, 1A.

I AM I'REI'AKF.Il TOOKFKK AI.L

STO"VES
AM)

House Furnishing (Jooils

IX (i t.N'KK AI AT

Prices Less than any otter Honse

ix westi:kn I'Knxa.

WILLS EX.!.

Nil. 2. XI KI.TY I IOTH tS W KIX'IKKS at ,T.
Xn.3 W KIXUKItS at n.
KM VIS nn.i KOHK8 lr..lu 7.'. out. per ut toSi

per dozen.
STKP LAUDKUS.SHW ftTTTKKS. BRASS

LAMI'S, with lluruirs and W Irk, ti eenta, S6
eents: 50 cents.

GLASS LAMPS. e.implct. with linmer and
fhimnev, from 40 eenta !.'.CtlKINJ STtfVK.S, allkin.ls.

SOLE AO EXT FOR

NOI3LK COOK,. JOHNSON COOK,

SPEAKS' ANTI-DUS- T COOK,
ENAMELED WAKE OF ALL KIND

SPOIT1XO. ROOFIXO and all J.,h Work
prumptjy attcndi'd to at low prt-i'-

ST OAK KETTLlJ, SUIAU PANS, TtI-LE-

Si; I S.

COFFEE M ILLS from 40 evuio to 1 So. j

CASTORS Irom W eent to .8.
PLATED TEA AXD T A ISLE SPOONS,

KX1VES AXD 1KUKS. warranted ..
BRITAXNIA COFFEE an! TEAPOTS,

TEASPIMIXS.

PleaKieall. examine jrotx!. and fi-- l prlmi hedre
purchahi5 elsewhere, as I am aiilil I gnn aell
a better article for lc money than any other par-
ty

(
In western Pennsylvania.

Parties selling Tinware, ete.. are re)nc:ed to
tnd for Catalogue and Price List. A.l.lro'a

FRANK W. HAY,
Johnstown, Camhriai Co.

jnlpSO.

Cook & Beerits'

FAMILY GROCERY, b

Flour and Feed

STORE
We wmil 1 nvwt anniiuner to i.ur

Hie put. I lr nenerullv. in tlie town ami
vi.Mnlty of Sunienet. thai we have iipenej nut in

1 1 f (.Store on

HA IX CROSS STREET,
AnJ In a.l.litl.m to o (nil line at the licet

C'oiifevtioiivricM, otiou
Tobaccos C'ignrs, dc,

We will enileamir, at all time, to snjif.lv onr end
tomers Willi the

BEST Q U A L I T V OF

FAMILY FLOTJB,
CORX-MKA- L,

OATS' SlIELLKh CORX,
OA TS f-- C'OKX CHOI',

liltA X. MI DDL IXGS,
An.l ev.r't),iix Mr!:ilniniiia; lo the FeI Ileiiart
ment. at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

theFOU

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well irleetol stock of

law ware: Siuneware. Wootlenware, Ilruhes oi
al kinds, ami

STATIONFJtY
or

hieh we w III sull as ehea ji as the rhcapeet.
Please eall. eitunine nor roods of all kinds, an.l the
sali.ne.l froia your owl judgment.

Inn't fctrget whie we stay
or

laa MAIN CKtiSS Street, Somerset, Pa.
IM. ii. 1S7 A

Ilovts vnd Shoe.

AND SllOhS.

I Rorpwtrtttly Mwmi 'he rl'lf.i f S .m t i

hi
I, CITY

XKW SHOE STOKE,
; A hi rtr n

Inn fir.l
In the New Building on Main Gros3 IfcXw.

wnrr.irt'

Street,

WITH A

SPLENMD STOCK OP (.JOOPS

Bought In th eiiic.at the lowun.li prieef,
ikI la pruirei to furnish the ).nl.li. with every-

thing; purlaiiiUMC tu hi; line ul bunln- -

AT VEKY LOW PKICES.

II win kep omfUnlly on hue I aa! 1. prepar-
ed tu make to wier on (hurt nvti. e.

IBOQTS

SHOES
foi:

Men, Women and Children,

htnlirarhiK; every line of Qrt c! v In
rial ant! wnrkmnnahiii, fr.-- th- - tiny !i;(.er to
hroitrl.'t trea.l hroiiu. 'ii.e lAi'niii i Mirui..-- 1

e.l with

l.SLIPPEHS.
(.! AITEKS,

iiOOTS.
i;al.mop.ae,

i5usic1n of calf,
:moki:occo. K I I

IAN!) IASTIXfi MATEP.IAI.S.

An t of the most fnhiciiuM.' i U .

Hp will in'orfl s g'A (It nn.l iiiv--e .iM

all who may five t.iin a rati. ::::;:L.
lid in alo prepare.l tu lurnlM l.teiRn

htjf.mvui of

SOLE LEATIII.lt,

KIP, CALF,
AXD MOKHOCCO.

ALSO,

Lasts end Shoe Findings
Uf every kind, which will Ic.Mut;he i

prie'.
Mir All L!n1s of rerralrinjr iluzie un si.or: nt;:;... '

li hi!e !.y keeping a laru:e ami .1 tv-k- l.y
telling at the Iwwn potihle prLw. au.t hy fair
dealiut an.J ttrict attention to bu.ine!, to
a litierai iiar4 0J puiitic jKitrnn.iirr.

apr. 8, '79- - tf. ii. . lif.K.'trrs.

Boots

Shoes,;
HATS AND CAPSJ

Leather and Shoe Findings.

Itrni of Sufnor. ana rMut(ty rn tho f;n l thnt tie fjl7
lias a itureoa tho Noi
iMnruond, vherR thira will

Scots and Shoes,
at Fintrm and home (nannfu'lurc. a 1 k- - at. !

well aiXM.rted (tuck i(

HATS wA.TID CA . S,
A.... a j;rrttt v;r;i ty . f

T.oalhcr mill SIkh' l'imlii:g
tf all kin.l!".

There Is ah- -, atta. hr. I tu the .li.re a

CI STOM-MAH- I: IJOOT Jk SHOE

DEPARTMENT,

Willi X. B. JTNTnF.K santler and l!trr.
! a TOtlcl.nl iruarantre that all work made

np In the nhop a ril nit oniv fit tlif M i.' ru:4m-e-
hut that aoiy tho bi material will he ned

and the

Will lie emid'.yixt. Th" I tit. lit are rliwttI!vinv1td tn mfl au t examine hi nt.x-k- .

ep.6. Tl.

J. HOKXEK,

BL?ggy Carriage
axd

MANUFACTURES,

Is now prepared tu tnaimractnre to or lir everv de- -

siTiptum or

' A n Ii I A i ES.
HI (Kill S,

SI LK I ES,
Sl'KIXd WAildNS.

HACKS.
.

fce.. &i .

In t!ie latest and in..; ai.j.rvvc.l styl. s. and at the

Lowest l'otiIi!o lrs,'s.
'AXT C ,

r anv r.i'.er vehl.-'e- . nn- - r"s: . t'.iillx in t.
an.l esamiae Isiy ir,.rk. M..ne hut tlie v.'i-- v I.".!

material will Im ui. .1 in the mannruesure !f hit
wi rk, an.l ne hut l:e

Arepmp..v,'.l In hi." etalillrh:nrnt. . nie of w!i,.tu
have Im.l an eiperieiire of over twoHtv vear In thehujincw. lie is. tli. n I .re. 'emitileii ti turn unt a
Bivt-ela- vehicle. Ik.! Ii In .irit of material ami
wurkin.-iiu.liip- . Ail s..rk wrrante.l to t aurenre-sente- il

when the Jlni, mi l .;itijlii..(i..n
ltu.irsnto.1. All tin. In ..f

KKl'AIIMNd .NI PAIXTINt;

i'urnu'.ir.-- .

' ir"N

whi.-- h

alone

iH.ne ,n,,nrr
shortest

tuauner, men fnrni-h"- ?

toiiatmniie
examine

bur elsewhere.
jangy P. HOKXEK.

T ) THE FARMERS.- -
.

Thankful f..r j.ast favors, oiler for 1ST3, ami j

forever,

THE SUPERIOR

&

.Motive
Simple, powerfttl. durahte. no i.-a-

Inir. sjuiu nietnl wheel, ran srrew- -
ilifiH-ii'inu- ; witheoj; --ear nn.i all nury traps, j

3I0TIVE SCHEW POWEK,
i
n

Warranted the most perreet, siintile. eotnpart an.l
durable power in ne: easily hanlled lihteKt
dratl. ( ur trearinir will be K"od (onilltiuii wliea

machine Is worn .u:; money spent, ex-
pensive express elmrires an.l delavs, annoMtnevs.
ae.. ntH.ul Lr. ken and ofs.at v.,it f.uy

THE "SUPERIOR."

Every machine fully warruuted its work rihtno sale.
wleot a Harvester null! you have seen
"Superior."

For sale hy 1KH1ER A VOBXET, Iterlln, l'a '

S. If yon have irond horses or stork to trade,
la mors eonveuient lor vou, eall

'. " III

II m
I'rl.-- Li-- t. A.l'i

L!
H. H. -

a K v-- : "'-- 1 ,,

on., r r.ut.-rj- .

or sxle ftt all Im?r In 5dk!r.
HAlit::. I '.v im,

iri'l I lb- - r'Y
fl'l .'!.i'U tail .

LOTZ's
SFBH5 1 tan b

:.:cs r i tAiii.i: i v

KS

ft:.-
4 I.S. v v LI. r.iA

re .arc! rat. w
I.ll.-.- j

I'' I.I. ....

e 0

100 liberty Street
riTT22CHGE.pi

n

LIGHT WAGON MBDAL;

Eeaper Mower.

Power,

smith

PEI2S

llikifflStl?Iimmm

MrWiM'.rsR
c;.'.

IN" 'i

CHII
u::i.!:;

Grates raid Stc

Si!
A I.- -' I

mm mm m Hi:

Hot Air Ci'c;istr a:nl Vir.

I:!ars. Ac.
TIh-- .' t!.: f :

it' ifi!i:i' i:;.-- oi .

tu tn-- iiiTinx :i! i ;t- '

or :ii.:iry ?;;,;. .

;ThcWcIImmIl- -
Ha an
nt-- . 1..-- .j.
it:in i.-- u ' r;

An i i!i:i

I 1 A' VV

PREMIUMS,

KewsMv! l!io r;m.i

'And Medal of Hor.r

BostSflwMii

LEE H. SMITH i CO

AiiKXrs W t.S i i.:'.

I'.;:st r

IfJ THE D!

TUX AMf.KI-
- ti4.!- - '..

W VLJ 4. P.J

The r.
Lie. U.Ml;.!'!" .Ill 't I

it in ie ail n. .m

It wi"l n .r Frrrzf. s i

j.i-- vh. n r...t In :u i:..'i.
ltli'i!ti. l..:i;h'r er n

nn.i valv.-- are ail i ir..n.

It ..I.I..ui. if ever, a.
wiU f.r w:i:er ;'r.ji '

nttaehil.4 a lew lee. et il. -- e.

i..

I h I'm:, p.
1

I.-.r- r in i.ri-.r.ie- a.

w i:vtM' x i"!

Sole ' ' '"
S i n ".

INFRA I. 1'lU NTM
PLAN ING MILL

A. Growall & Son

We are n w j.ri ; .in-.- l ! all
and iiiim:ii..-iuiii..- el I.u:1.i.ik m "'

iKl.NtJ.

jioruuxn,
uKrnt: itiiAKi'!'

SVSl M

Vt'lXDOiVAXD '(''
In s!nrt am thinjr I if

lr.5. All orerr n 111;.: :v

4 I.I, KIN PS Ol'

JUSTICE'S BLAN

NOTES,
OwT a 7

in a neat ami i.'ilm;.,l it i' it t"

ivtiee. is determined to .lo all his ,ijr i -

w..rls In fu. h a ana at liriers as to I It t;.
n.nice It to the interest of evervl.lv I; i rla ! in 1,

nun. I all ami his work nnr. i.. t , .

J.

w

e- -i
worm anil Imn

uanem

and
in
no no

If

todo
hoy

P.
if It en

v

-- Sk

m.i Ip

, V. A. K HO ADS, ..v.HrltlmayH Sonreract, 1". Kept ban 1 at


